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TETRAHEDRITE AND TENNANTITE: EVALUATION OF THERMODYNAMIC DATA
AND PHASE EOUILIBRIA
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ABSTRAcT

Tetrahedrite and tennantite are extremely common in a
variety of ore deposits, but the genetic information they
record is difficult to decipher because of the limited under-
standing of their phase relations in multicomponent
systems. Most natural compositions can be described by
the general formula (Cu,Ag)1e@e,Zn,Cu)2(Sb,As)aS13.
Consideration of the compositional variations found in
natural samples zuggests tlnt results of electron-miooprobe
analyses oftetrahedrite and tennantite are best normalized
on the basis of four semimetal atoms (Sb, As, Bi, Te).
Expressions for the Gibbs free energy of formation for Fe-
tetrahedrite (Cu16Fe2SbaS1r; FeTd), Zn-tetrahedrite
(Cu1sZn2SbaS13; ZnTd), Fe-tennantite (Cu16FqAs4S13;
FeTn) and Zn-tennantite (Cu1szn2AsaSl3; ZnTn) have
been derived that best fit the available experimental and
natural phase- equilibrium constraints. The provisionally
recommended o<prcsions [J,/mole; T(K); relative to the ele-
ments and ideal 52 gasl and the temperature ranges for
which they are valid are:

AGoF"ro  =  -1 ,933,305 +  865.7TQ5-602C)
AG"znro -- -2,119,070 + 908.3 T QS - 420"C)
AG"zoro = -2,130,050 + 923.9T (420 - 602c)
AGor.ra = -1,871,251 + 860.8 T (25 - 630oC)
AG"zora: -2,058,151 + 903.2T QS - 420'C)
AGozord: -2,069,130 + 918.9 T (420 - 630"C)

Calculated phase-relations indicate that tetrahedrite and ten-
nantite form under normal hydrothermal conditions in
terms of temperature, and sulfur and orygen fugacities. The
stability of the rare sulfosalt skinnerite (Cu3Sbft) is limi-
ted to Zn- and Fe-deficient envbonments and is restricted
by reactions involving Zn- all.d Fe-tetrahedrite.

Keywords: tetrahedrite, tennantite, phase equilibria,
electron-microprobe analysis, entropy estimates, Gibbs
free energy.

Souruarnn

T6tra6drite et tennantite sont tres r6pandues dans plu-
sieurs types de gites min6raux, mais I'information g6ndti-
que qu'elles renferment est difficilement d€chifrable d cause
d'une lacune dans nos connaissances des relations de phase
dans les systbmes i plusieurs composantes. La plupart des
compositions naturelles de ces min6raux r6pondent i la for-
mule g6n6rale (Cu,Ag) 1s@e,Zn,Cu)2(Sb,As)aS13. Suite d
une 6tude des variations en comoosition des €chantillons
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naturels, nous pensons que les resultats des analyses i la
microsonde dlectronique dewaient €tre normalis€s sru qua-
tre atomes de semi-mdtaux (Sb, As, Bi, Te). Les expres-
sions d6riv6es de l'dnergie libre de formation de Gibbs pour
les p6les t6tra6drite-Fe (CutgFe2SbaS13; FeTd), tetraedrite-
Zn (Cu1pn2SboSt3; ZnTd), tennantite-Fe (Cu1eFqAsaS13;
FeTn) et tennantite-Zn (Cutozn2As4sl3:' ZnTn) resdtent
de la meilleure concordance avec les contraintes imposees
par les dquilibres des phases naturelles et synthdtiques. Les
expressions recommanddes provisoires, relatives aux 616-
ments et un gaz 52 iddal [J/mole; T(K)I, ainsi que les inter-
valles de temp6rature de leur validite, sont:

AGor'"ro = -1,933,305 + 865.7TQ5-602'C)
AGozoro :'2,119,070 + 908.3 T Q5 - 420"C)
AG"zorn = -2'130'050 + 923.97(420-@2'C)
AGor.rd : -1,871'251 + 860.8 T (25 - 630"c)
AGozord = -2'058,151 + 903.2T Q5 - 420"C)
AGozord = -2,069,130 + 918.9 T (420 - 630"C)

Les relations de phases calcul€es montrent que t6aaedrite
et tennantite cristallisent i des conditions hydrothermales
jug€es normales en termes de temperature et de fugacit6s
d'oxygdne et de soufre. La skinnerite, Cu3SbS3, sulfosel
rare, est limit6e aux miliguv pauues en Zn et Fe, et son
champ de stabilitd est restreint par des reactions qui
impliquent i la fois t6traddrite-Zn et tetraedrite-Fe.

Ctraduit par la R6daction)

Mots-clds: tdtradrite, tennantite, equilibre des phases,
donndes d la microsonde 6lectronique, entropie, 6ner-
gie libre de formation de Gibbs.

INTRODUCTION

Tetrahedrite and tennantite are common in a
variety of ore deposits, but the genetic information
they record is difficult to decipher besause oftheir
compositional complexity and the general lack of
thermodynamic data. Published compilations of
tetrahedrite and tennantite compositions (Johnson
et al. 1986, Charlat &LEvy 1974) indicate that the
formula (Cu,Ag)16(Fe,Zn)2(Sb,As)aS13 accurately
represents the composition of most natural exam-
ples of tetrahedrite and tennantite. However, detailed
chemical studies demonstrate limited substitution of
Cu, Hg and Cd for Fe and Zn, Bi and Te for Sb and
As, and Se for S (Johnson et al. 1986). Thus, many
of the earlier experimefial studies restricted to the
systems Cu-As-S and Cu-Sb-S (Maske & Skinner
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1971, Skinner el al. L972,Luceet al. 1977) have limit-
ed applicability to natural systems.

The present study has three main goals. This paper
provides a critical assessment of the available
experimental and thermodynamic data for
tetrahedrite-tennantite in more complex Fe- and Zn-
bearing systems. Second, we outline recommenda-
tions for recasting electron-microprobe data on tetra-
hedrite and tennantite. Finally, selected ocqurences
of tetrahedrite-tennantite are used either to place
constraints upon the phase relations calculated or,
conversely, to illustrate how these relations can be
helpful in interpreting conditions of formation of
these natural assemblages.

ANALYTICAL METHoDS AND DATA

Analytical conditions and standards

Sulfosalt and sulfide samples were quantitatively
analyzed using a fully automated Cameca CAME-
BAX electron microprobe in the Electron Micro-
analysis Laboratory at the University of Michigan.
Tetrahedrite-tennantite samples were analyzed for
Cu, Ag, Fe, Zn, Sb, As, Bi and S using CuKa,
AELa, FeKa, ZnKa, Sblcr, As^Lo, BiZa and SKo
lines at an accelerating voltage of 20 kV and a sam-
ple current of l0 nA. The Se and Te contents of all
samples were checked by energy-dispersion analysis
and found to be below the detection limits. Sphalerite
samples were analyzed for Zt, Fe, Mn, Cd and S
using ZnKo, FeKo, MnKcv, CdLa and SKcr lines,
also at an accelerating voltage of 20 kV and a sam-
ple current of 10 nA. For the sulfosalts, synthetic
tetrahedrite and tennantite compositions were used
as Cu, Fe, Zn, Sb, As and S standards, and matil-
dite (AgBiS) was used for Ag and Bi. For
sphalerite, synthetic sphalerite compositions were
used as Zn, Fe, Mn and S standards, and reagent-
grade CdS was used for Cd. All standards, except
for CdS, were provided by Dr. Robert R. Loucks
@urdue University). The quality of the analyses was
monitored by analyzing standards before, during and
after analytical sessions. The error (1o) estimated for
these analytical data is less than 2Vo for all elements.

Method of normalization

Despite the abundance of compositional data on
tetrahedrite and tennantite in the literature (c/.
Jehnssa et al. 1986), there is no consensus as to how
to recast these data into structual formulae. Various
investigators have recalculated analytical data on the
basis of twelve metal, four semimetal, thirteen sul-
fur or 29 total atoms.

Several lines of evidence suggest that normaliza-
tion to twelve metal atoms may not be universally
applicable to these minerals. Experimental studies

suggest that there may be some nonstoichiometry of
Cu atoms in synthetic tetrahedrite and tennantite
(Maske & Skinner 1971, Skinner et al. 1972,Luce
et al. 1977, Makovicky & Skinner 1978). Second, the

IABI,E I. EIJCTRON-UICRO?ROBE DA1A TOR TETMUTDRITX-
IENNAIIIIIE AND S?EAI"ERIIE

Sadpl6 RAUIi!6 CLYI'i1 CLYII3 BARil1 cDA201 CDM02

T ET RAX E D EIT E. T ENN ANT IT E
cu(wrc)  36 .96  31 .98  29 .75  39 .27  33 .91  33 .91
Ag(wrs)  3 .50  10 .88  13 .45  1 .04  5 .67  6 .06
Za(Wts)  2 .22  6 .80  7 .10  7 .02  3 .9 t  3 .45
Fo(wts )  5 .48  0 .96  0 .61  1 .30  3 .54  3 .63
sb(wrc) 24.87 L8.77 2L.32 21.47 27,47 27.34
As(wrs)  2 .64  6 .53  4 .51  5 .55  O.57 0 .59
B1(Wr3)  0 .55  0 .00  0 .09  0 .02  o .47  0 .53
s (nr8) 24.78 24.90 24.72 25.47 24,37 24.04
Tota l  101.04  100.82  100.95  101.14  99 .88  99 .55

Norullzad to 4 s@taatal Ato@
c u  9 , 5 9  8 . 3 4  7  . 9 4  9 . 8 7  9 . 0 6  9 . 0 8
A g  0 . 5 3  7 . 6 7  2 . L 2  0 . 1 5  0 . 8 9  0 . 9 6
Z n  0 , 5 6  ! . 7 2  1 . 8 4  1 , 7 1  L . O 2  0 . 9 0
r o  1 . 6 2  0 . 2 8  0 .  1 9  0 . 3 7  1 . 0 8  1 . 1 1
s b  3 . 3 7  2 . 5 6  2 . 9 7  2 . 8 2  3 . 8 3  3 . 8 2
A s  0 . 5 9  L . 4 4  1 . 0 2  1 . 1 8  0 . 1 3  0 . 1 3
B 1  0 . 0 4  0 . 0 0  0 . 0 1  0 . 0 0  0 . 0 4  0 . 0 4
s  12 .74  12 .57  L2 .77  L2 .68  12 .88  12 .76

zn(rts) 55.40
I 'e ( tJ! t)  0.54
c d ( n $ )  0 . 0 6
Mn(lJts) 0.00
s oJcc) 32.49
Total  98.89

k r  0 . 9 7 5
F e  0 . 0 0 9
c d  0 . 0 0 1
Mn 0.000

SPHAIERTTE
65.06 66 .34  64 .98  63 .69  63 .31
0 . 7 2  0 . 0 8  0 . 7 0  2 . 5 5  2 . 6 8
0 . 1 4  0 . 3 5  0 . 2 2  0 . 3 2  0 . 3 8
0 . 0 0  0 . 0 1  0 . 0 0  0 . 0 1  0 .  0 2

32.97  33 .06  32 .40  33 .02  32 .83
98.89  99 .84  98 .30  99 .59  99 .22

NotuTtzed co t SuTfar Aton
0.967 0 .984 0 .983 0 .946 0 .945
0.013 0 .001 0 .012 0 .044 0 .047
0.001 0 .003 0 .002 0 .003 0 .003
0.000 0 .000 0 .000 0 .000 0 .000

.30

saEple l.tRc52L lmc522 l{Rc523 t 528 1534A1 1534A2

T EI RAII ED RI? E. T ENN A}17 IT E
cu(!r t)  42.42 42.85 42.95 17.29 37.I3
A g ( w t c )  0 . 3 6  0 . 3 9  0 . 3 9  3 . 2 2  2 . 3 6
z n ( w r t )  7  . 2 o  6 . 5 6  6 . 6 5  6  . 5 7  7  . 3 2
t e ( ! t r )  1 . 0 7  1 . 1 9  1 . 2 0  0 . 9 7  0 . 5 4
s b ( l f r 3 )  2 . 9 3  3 . 1 5  2 . 7 6  1 9 . 6 5  2 4 . 6 9
A s ( l t t c )  I a . 6 2  1 8 . 4 9  1 8 . 8 1  6 . 7 2  3 . 0 3
B t ( ! c c )  0 . 0 0  0 . 0 4  0 . 0 6  0 . 0 3  0 . 2 7
s (!rs) 27.49 27.23 27.32 25,82 25.44
Total  99.99 99.90 100. t4 LoO.27 L00.78

NoMTTzad b 4 S@ltueta7 Ato@
c u  9 . A 2  9 . 8 9  9 . 8 6  9 . 3 4  9 . 5 6
A g  0 . 0 5  0 . 0 5  0 . 0 5  0 . 4 7  0 . 3 6
z n  L . 6 2  L . 4 7  1 . 4 8  1 . 6 0  1 . 8 3
F e  0 . 2 8  0 . 3 1  0 . 3 1  0 . 2 8  0 . 1 6
s b  o . 3 4  0 . 3 8  0 . 3 3  2 . 5 7  3 , 3 2
A s  3 . 6 6  3 . 6 2  3 . 6 6  I . 4 3  0 . 6 6
B l  0 . 0 0  0 . 0 0  0 . 0 0  0 . 0 0  0 . 0 2
s 12.62 72.45 72.44 12.83 t2.98

35.7)"
2 . 6 2
7  . 4 6
0 . 4 9

24.46

0 . 0 0

ro0.22

9  . 5 7
0 , 4 0
t  . 8 9
0 . 1 4

0 . 6 7
0 . 0 0

Zn(Utc) 63.94
Fe(!ttt) 0.09
cd(!rr3) o.29
un(!rt) 2.34
s  (wr t )  32 .50
TotaL 99.L6

zn 0 .965
Fo 0.002
cd 0 .003
lln 0.042

SPHALERITE
6 3 . 1 3  6 2 . 1 3  6 4  . 9 2  6 6 . 7 2

0 . 1 5  0 . 1 6  0 . 3 8  0 . 2 1
0  . 2 5  0  . 3 2  0  . r 7  0 . 3 8
3 . 2 5  3 . 9 5  1 . 3 5  0 . 0 1

3 2 . 9 6  3 2 . 8 2  3 2 . 9 6  t 3 . 0 2
9 9  . 7 4  9 9  . 3 8  9 9  .  7 8  1 0 0 . 3 4

NoMTTzad co 7 Stlfur Atob
0 . 9 3 9  0 . 9 2 8  0 . 9 6 6  0 . 9 9 1
0 . 0 0 3  0 . 0 0 3  0 . 0 0 7  0 . 0 0 4
0 . 0 0 2  0 . 0 0 3  0 . 0 0 1  0 . 0 0 3
0 . 0 5 8  0 . 0 7 0  0 . 0 2 4  0 . 0 0 0

66.92
0 . 1 0
0  . 5 2
0 . 0 1

3 2 . 8 0
100.35

1.000
0.002
0.004
0.000

255

*T6Bpelat6e dototuinod bjr tetrahedrlte-sphalorlt€
thotuonetry
RAlll{: Ra$hoe Eln6, Bayhorsa dl.etrlst, Idaho
CLYIi: Clayron Sllver al.ne, Bayhorso dlslrict, ldaho
BARI{: Barton oln€, Bayholse dl€tllct, Idaho
CDA: Lucky friday Elno, Coeu! d'ALene distrlct, Idrho
l!RC: llorococlu, Poru
1528: Camsn Ve1n, Casapalca, Peru
1534A: Allas oine, Huancavellce. Pen
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presence in natural solid-solutions of Te substitut-
ing as the goldfieldite component (Cu1sTeaS13)
requires deficiencies in the metal sites from the ideal
twelve-metal stoichiometry (Johnson & Jeanloz
1983). Finally, Johnson et al. (1986) noted a slight
correlation between Cu and S atoms, implying that
some coupled atomic deficiencies may be present in
tetrahedrite-tennantite.

Ebel (1988) suggested that sulfur deficiency may
be an artifact of analytical procedures. Regardless
of origin, the possibility of sulfur-deficient compo-
sitions indicates that normalization to 13 sulfur
atoms also is inappropriate. If any of the compo-
nents sum to less than stoichiometric values, then
normalization to29totalatoms also will yield incor-
rect results. Therefore, the most general method for
recasting microprobe data into structural formulae
is based on normalization to four semimetal atoms.
However, because the semimetal atoms only consti-
tute four of the 29 atoms in an ideal tetrahedrite-
tennantite, small analytical errors in the amount of
semimetals will translate into larger errors in the
recast number of sulfur and metal atoms.

Anolytical data

Compositions of natural samples of tetrahedrite-
tennantite and sphalerite are presented in Table l.
Calculated temperatures derived from
"tetrahedrite-sphalerite" thermometry using the for-
mulation of. Sack et al. (198? and the data from Ebel
& Sack (1989) also are presented in Table l.

THERMoDYNAMIC DATA

Insufficient data are presently available to
rigorously calculate values of the Gibbs free energy
for tetrahedrite-tennantite end-members. Therefore,
to extract meaningful information from natural
assemblages, values of free energy must be used that
rely to varying degrees on estimations or approxi-
mations. The purpose of the present study is to
estimate values of the Gibbs free energy for
tetrahedrite-tennantite end-members that are both
internally consistent and accurate. Tetrahedrite and
tennantite will be considered as solid solutions
spanning the compositional range defined by four
end-members: Cu1sFe2Sb.S13 (Fe-tetrahedrite),
Cu1fn2SbaSl3 (Zn-tetrahedrite), CuleFgAsoS,, (Fe-
tennantite) and Cu16Zn2AsnS,, (Zn-tennantite).
Silver-bearing end-members will not be considered
beyond their effect in reducing the activity of these
four components.

There are several approaches available to derive
values of free energy for end-member compositions.
Craig & Barton (1973) developed a method of
approximating free energies for complex sulfosalts

TABLE 2. MINERAL ABIREVIATIONS & END.MEI(3EN, FORI.IUIAB

lllnetal Abbreviatlon Fo@La

F€-Tetrahedrit6
Zn-lettahedrLto
Fe-?emetlt€
Zd-Terunclte
Pyrtte
Pyrrhotlte
llemtl.te
Chelcoclt€
ChaLcopFtt€
8061te
sklmorlte
sphale!1te
Ars enopjElt€
Emrgite
hzonl!e
Stlbnlte
Natlv€ Anlloony
86rthlerlte
L6111nglt€
Sldot i te

CutoFe2Sba S4
Curozn2sba S$
CuroFe?AsaS13
CuroZ&Agr Srr

FeSa
F€1-.S
ro2q
Cu2S

CnloS2
CulI€S{
CugSbSr

ZnS
FeAsS

CurAeSa
Cq&S4

SbaSg
sb

FeSb2Sa
FeAs2
fsCOJ

FeTd

Znld

FeTn

ZnTn
Pt

tln

Cc
Cp

sk
sPh
AgP

lz
s t

Brt
It

by summing expressions for the free energy of com-
ponent sulfides. Alternatively, Bryndzia (pers.
comm., 1988) measured enthalpies of formation of
end-member compositions that can be used to cal-
culate values of free energy when combined with esti-
mates for entropy. The work of Sack & Loucks
(1985) contains insufficient constraints to extract fre€
energies for individual end-members, but it provides
an exceuent test for internal consistency or,
conversely, constraints for one end-member given a
value for another. The accuracy of resulting expres-
sions will be assessed by comparing calculated
equilibria with natural assemblages. For all calcula-
tions, the reference state of ideal gas 52 was
adopted. A list of mineral names, abbreviations and
chemical formulae used in this paper is presented in
Table 2.

Craig & Barton approimations

Craig & Barton (1973) presented a method of
approximating the values of Gibbs free energy of sul-
fosalts based on the summation of free energy data
for component sulfides. Their approach assumes no
enthalpy of mixing, but uses a theoretically derived
term for tle entropy of mixing. In the present study,
we have estimated the free energy of the four end-
members using this method, and combined these with
tle data for component sulfides from Barton & Skin-
ner (1979). The resulting expressions (J/mole; T in
K) are:

AGor"ra = -1,728,628 + 823'57
AG"zora : -1,966,L09 + 900.07
AGor'"ro: -1,610,268 + 819'27
AGozoro= -l'847,749 + 895.9T.

The expressions for the Zn-bearing end-members
were calculated relative to a Zn liquid standard state
to facilitate comparison with the 500oC experimen-
tal data of Sack & Loucks (1985).
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Estimates based on enthalpies

Values of the Gibbs free energy of formation can
be rigorously calculated from Aflo1,zm, S"29s and Ce
data using standard equations. For end-member
tetrahedrite and tennantite, the enthalpy of forma-
tion (A,F/or.rrr) relative to component sulfides has
been measured by L. Taras Bryndzia (pers. co[Im.,
1988). However, So2es and C, data are not availa-
ble for these sulfosalts.

Bryndzia (pers. comm., 1988) reported AHos.2e6
values (kJ,/mole), relative to component sulfides
(Cu2S, FeS, ZnS, Sb2S3, As2S,), obtained by high-
temperature direct-synthesis calorimetry, of. -280.4
+ 8.4 (lo) for Fe-tetrahedrite, -158.8 t 5.7 (lo) for
Zn-tetrahedrite, -338.5 + 12.5 (lo) for Fe-tennantite
and -308.0 a 1.9 (lo) for Zn-tennantite. These
values were derived from preliminary experiments
with reproducible results, but imperfect yields, owing
to the formation of minor quantities of additional
phases. Therefore, these values must be regarded
with caution, and their accuracy must be rigorously
assessed. Values for component sulfides were
obtained from Mills (1974), Johnson et ol. (1981) and
Barton (1969).

Several methods for estimating standard molar
entropies (S'2e) were evaluated. Latimer (1952) and
Grdnvold & Westrum (1962) outlined methods for
estimating entropy by summing entropy values for
each atom in a formula unit. Fyfe et ql. (1958)
described a method of estimating entropies for sili-
cates based on a summation of measured entropies
for component oxides and a volume correction for
structural differences between the phase in question
and the component oxides. Because of the bonding
differences between sulfides and sulfosalts yersrs sili-
cates, the present study adopts an approach in which
entropies for sulfosalts were estimated by summing
entropies for component sulfides without adjusting
for structural differences. For example, the standard
molar entropy of Zn-tennantite and that of Zn-
tetrahedrite are estimated using the following for-
mulae:

Sozgs,zoTo = 5Slzsr,cux * 25"29g,7ns * 2Sozgs,e"zsl

and

So298,znrd : 5S"zg8,cuzs * 2So29g,7ng + 2,So298,sb2s3.

All three methods of estimation were used to cal-
culate the entropies of chalcopyrite (CuFeSr,
proustite (Ag3AsS3) and smithite (AgAsS), for
which So2e6 has been measured (Table 3). In all
cases, the "sulfide sum" method produced the most
accurate results, with the differences between the
measured and estimated values representing a max-
imum of 2.5t/o of the total entropy of these com-

TA31.E 3. COUIANISON OF I{EAIi'AID & SSII}IATED STANDARD IIOBR
ENTROPIES (Sos) FOR CHAlrOPrRIlE, IROUSTI1E & S!{ITIITE

SuLf,ldo
S@

l€tlEer CtoNolal
& lileattu

L 2 6 . 8

296.L

\ 5 3 . 2

Al1 valuos tn J/dol€K.
leaaulod values fo! chalcop)Elts frou Robl6 6t al. (1985);
proutltir and sDlthlte froo esevich at a7. (1989).

pounds; therefore, we have adopted the "sulfide
sum" method for estimating entropies of sulfosalts.
Given a choice of two polyrnorphs of a sulfide com-
ponent, the polymorph that is structurally most simi-
lar to the sulfosalt is selected. For example, the
entropy value of sphalerite is used rather than that
for wurtzite in the approximations for Zn-
tetrahedrite and Zn-tennantite because of the struc-
tural similarities between sphalerite and tetrahedrite
(Wuensch 1974). Likewise, chalcopyrite (CuFeS) is
used to model the FeS component in Fe-tetrahedrite
and Fe-tennantite through the equations:

Soz98,r"rd : ^Soz98,cuzs + 2,So298,cuFes2 - 2so29s,cus +
2S  o  

zs  e .  suzs :

Soz98,r.rn = Sozgs,cozs * 2So29g,qul,eg2 - 2So296,gu5 +
25ozss,Ar2s:.

This approach was taken because of the structural
similarities between tetrahedrite-tennantite and chal-
copyrite (Wuensch 1974), and to assure consistency
with the method of estimating heat capacities (Cr).

The heat capacities for sulfosalts were estimated
by summing the expressions of the component
sulfides in the stoichiometric proportions of the
sulfosalts. For sulfide components that undergo one
or more polymorphic transformations in the
temperature range of interest, the expression for the
heat capacity of the polymorph that is structurally
the most similar to tetrahedrite-tennantite being
approximated was assumed valid throughout the
temperature range in question. As with the entropy
estimates, the FeS component of Fe-tetrahedrite and
Fe-tennantite was modeled as one mole of CuFeS2
less one mole of CuS. This scher,ne is preferred over
one that uses expressions for FeS because of the
structural similarity between chalcopyrite and
tetrahedrite-tennantite, and because it avoids the
numerous discontinuities in heat capacity observed
in FeS due to polymorphic and magnetic transitions
(Mills 1974).

The Gibbs free energies of formation (AG'1) for
the tetrahedrite and tennantite end-members have
been calculated relative to the elements and ideal gas

chalcop)E.to 124,9
CuIes2

Proal ico 303.7
AgsAgsg

sElthlt€ 150.5
AgAsSz

130.5 Lr9.2

26a,8 261.7

L27.3 19L.9
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52. A linear equation is then fitted to the calculated
values. The resulting equations (J/mole; T in K) are:

AGor.'ra = -1,963,427 + 860'77
AG"zora= -2,069,130 + 918'97
AGor'"r' = -1,933,305 + 865.77
AGoznrn = -2,130,050 + 923.9T.

The thermodynamic data for pure elements and
sulfides were taken from the compilations of Mills
(1974), Robie et al. (1978), Pankratz (1982) and Bar-
ton & Skinner (1979) and the recent work of Robie
et al. (1985) and Johnson et sl. (1981).

Comporison with experimentol work

Sack & Loucks (1985) conducted extensive experi-
ments at 500"C involving exchange reactions between
tetrahedrite-tennantite end-members and Fe-bearing
sphalerite. The difference in free energy between Fe-
and Zn-tennantite and between Fe- and Zn-
tetrahedrite at 5ffi'C can be extracted from their data
using data from Barton & Skinner (1979) for ZnS
and FeS. A comparison of these differences in free
energy derived by various methods is presented in
Table 4. For both tetrahedrite and tennantite, the
Craig & Barton estimates produce larger differences
between Zn and Fe end-members than determined
by Sack & Loucks (1985). For the estimates based
on measured enthalpies, the difference in free energy
between Zn- and Fe-tennantite is in excellent agree-
ment with the work of Sack & Loucks (1985), within
the error of the AHo1.r* values. However, the cal-
culated difference between the tetrahedrite end-
members significantly disagrees with the data of Sack
& Loucks (1985), and lies beyond the error associated
with the AH"L2es values.

Alternatively, the data of Sack & Loucks (1985)
may be used to calculate a Gibbs free energy for one
tetrahedrite end-member at 500oC, given a value for
the other. Thus, for the tetrahedrite end-members,
the calculated free energy for Zn-tetrahedrite, the
end-member with the AH value with the smallesr
experimental enor (t 5.7 kJ/mole), was used to
calculate the Gibbs free energy of Fe-tetrahedrite at
5@"C using the data of Sack & Loucks (1985). When
combined with the entropy estimate from the present
study, this value yields the following equation
(J/mole; T in K):

AGor"ra : -1,871'251 + 860.6T.

The accuracy of this expression will be discussed in
the next section by comparing calculated phase-
equilibria wrth natural assemblages.

Comparison with notural assembloges

Harris (1986) reported the assemblage chal-

TA3I3 4. COMPARISON OF THE CIBBS FREE ENERGY DITFERTNCES BMN
Zn & 16 TSTRAHEDRITB & TENMIIIITE AT 500oC

Agoata-ACorera AGoau_AGorgt
(kJ,/8o16) (kJlso1e)

sack & Irucks (1985)

Clalg & Bartoa Estl@te
Dtffer6lc6 froE sack & I-ucks

f,nthalpy-based EstlMto
Dlffererce frod sack & Irucks

" 1 5 1 . 9

-L78.4
- 2 6 . 5

- 6 0 . 7

-141.0

-L78.2
- 3 7  . 2

-151.7
-r0.' l

copyrite, stibnite, berthierite, pyrite and tetrahedrite
from the Hemlo deposit, Ontario. If this assemblage
records equilibrium conditions, it requires that the
reactions

l0CuFeS2 + 2Sb2S3 + 3/252 =
CursFe2SbaSr, * 8FeS2

and

(1)

Sb2S3 + FeS, : FeSb2Sa + l/zsz Q)

coincide at some point in log(S) - temperature
space. Therefore, this assemblage may be used to test
the accuracy ofthe various expressions for the Gibbs
free energy of Fe-tetrahedrite. Of the phases in
question, only tetrahedrite exhibits solid-solution
substitutions of sufficient magnitude to displace
Reaction I in terms of temperature and /(S). In
Figure l, the calculated stability for Reaction I for
various AG values for Fe-teuahedrite are shown rela-
tive to various reactions in the system Cu-Fe-Sb-S
for the temperature range 300 to 500oC. The Craig
& Barton approximation for pure Fe-tetrahedrite
places Reaction I above the sulfur condensation
curve. Reaction I lies above Reaction 2 by 5.8 to 7.6
log,(S) units. The coincidence of these two reac-
tions would require that the activity of the Fe-
tetrahedrite component be reduced to values rang-
ing from 10-8.6 to 10-11.5. Whereas this is not impos-
sible, such low activities for tetrahedrite in these
assemblages seems highly unlikely because of the
notable scarcity of Ag and the relative abundance
ofFe- and Sb-bearing phases (Harris 1986). This sug-
gests that the substitution of Ag for Cu would be
minimal. The concentrations of Fe and Sb in the
tetrahedrite would be sufficient to preclude such low
activities for the Fe-tetrahedrite component. In con-
trast, the unadjusted enthalpy-derived free energies
yield a metastable curve for the end-member reac-
tion that lies 3.5 to 5.3 log,(St units below Reac-
tion 2. The coincidence of this curve with Reaction
I would require activities of the Fe-tetrahedrite com-
ponent well in excess of unity or extreme solid-
solution effects in stibnite and chalcopyrite that are
well beyond documented substitutions. On the other
hand, the adjusted expression for free energy results
in a stable curve for Reaction I that lies 0.25 to 0.63
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logf(St unit above Reaction 2. Geologically
reasonable reduced activities for the Fe-tetrahedrite
component of 0.11 to 0.42 would produce a stable
field for the five-phase assemblage. Therefore, the
adjusted estimate based on measured enthalpies
appears to be the most accurate.

The most useful test of the accuracy of the free
energy values for Fe-tennantite comes from the
assemblage tennantite + pyrite + chalcopyrite +
arsenopyrite and the FeS component, where FeS
occurs as Fe-bearing sphalerite or pyrrhotite. The
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T(oc)
Frc. l. Phase equilibria in the system Cu-Fe-Sb-S as a function of temperature and

sulfur fugacity. The curves labelled C&8, H and AH correspond to stabilities for
Reaction I calculated using free energies for Fe-tetrahedrite derived from a Craig
& Barton approximation, an enthalpy-based estimate and an adjusted enthalpy-
based estimate, respectively. Dashed curves represent metastable equilibria. Ther-
modynamic data for sulfides from Barton & Skinner (1979). Abbreviations are
defined in Table 2.
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phases in this low-variance assemblage axe related
through the reaction:

l0CuFeS2 + 4FeAsS * FeSr :
CuleFqAs.St, + l3FeS (3)

At temperatures below this isobaric invariant point,
tennantite and arsenopyrite are related through the
reaction:

l0CuFeS2 + 4FeAsS + 13/252 :
Cu16Fe2AsaSl3 + l2FeS2 g)

,(dLp-os
s",14E94

.j9lltQ'

103/T111) 1.s 1.5
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At higher temperatures, tennantite and arsenopyrite
are related by the reaction:

l0CuFeS2 + 4FeAsS + l/252 :
CulsFqAsaSl3 + l2FeS (5)

McKinstry (1963) reported assemblages in the
system Cu-Fe-As-S from a variety of ore deposits
that suggest that Reaction 8 occurs stably at temper-
atures and sulfur fugacities within the normal range
of hydrothermal conditions. In addition, Loucks &
Petersen (1989) reported the low-variance assemblage
tetrahedrite-tennantite + pyrite + chalcopyrite +
arsenopyrite + Fe-bearing sphalerite in the
epithermal ores of the Topia district, Mexico. There-
fore, equilibrium temperatures calculated for the
pyrrhotite-bearing isobaric invariant point for
Reaction 3 may be used as a test of the appropriate-
ness of various expressions of the free energy of
Fe-tennantite. The Craig & Barton estimate results
in a geologically and thermodynamically unrealistic
temperature of 755 t 35oC, which is outside of the
stability of all phases except pyrrhotite. The estimate
based on measured enthalpies results in a calculated
temperature of 235 t 60oC, that is both geologi-
cally reasonable and within the stability fields of all
of the phases.

The five-phase assemblage reported by Loucks &
Petersen (1989) may also be used to calculate a Gibbs
free energy for the Fe-tennantite component, which
then can be used to calculate an invariant tempera-
ture for the end-member five-phase assemblage when
combined with the temperature dependenry from the
present study. Loucks & Petersen (1989) and Loucks
(1984) provided data on temperatures of fluid-
inclusion homogenization Q25 a l0"C) and
electron-microprobe daia for tetrahedrite and
sphalerite. Activities of the Fe-tennantite component
for these compositions are low, ranging from lO{'e
to 10-13'2, as calculated nsing the formulation of
Sack el al. (1987) and the data from Ebel & Sack
(1989). The activity of FeS in sphalerite was calcu-
lated using the model of Fleet (1975). These data
result in a LGo'2,5 value for Fe-tennantite of -1405.6
! 12.4 kJlmole. When combined with the tempera-
ture dependency from the present study, this value
of free energy results in an invariant temperature of
415 x. 25'C for the pynhotite-bearing five-phase
assemblage.

Natural assemblages also provide a check on the
acriyity model of Sack er ol. (1987) through
"tetrahedrite-sphalerite" thermometry. Tempera-
tures were calculated from electron-microprobe data
for tetrahedrite-sphalerite pairs by iteratively solv-
ing the Fe-Zn exchange and Ag-ordering equations
of Sack et al. (1987), using the thermodynamic data
summarized by Ebel & Sack (1989). The calculated
temperatures are presented in Table 1. In general,

there is good agreement between the tetrahedrite-
sphalerite temperatures and independent estimates.

The Bayhorse district, in south-central Idaho, con-
tains several tetrahedrite-tennantite-bearing base-
and precious-metal deposits (Hobbs 1985, Sed 1989).
In the Barton mine, tetrahedrite coexists with minor
sphalerite, pyrite, chalcopyrite and galena. Fluid-
inclusion data (Seal 1989) suggest that mineraliza-
tion occurred at temperatures above 280oC, which
is in excellent agreement with the calculated
letrahedrite-sphalerite temperature of 300oC. In tlte
Ramshorn mine, tetrahedrite and minor pyrite are
cut by veinlets of chalcopyrite, arsenopyrite and trace
sphalerite. Fluid-inclusion and stable isotope data
indicate similar temperatures (>300"C) to those
inferred for the Barton mine. In contrast, the calcu-
lated tetrahedrite-sphalerite temperature is
unreasonably low (-30"C), and thus confirms the
disequilibrium nature of this paragenesis. In the
Clayton Silver mine, tetrahedrite occurs with
sphalerite, pyrite, chalcopyrite and galena. Indepen-
dent estimates of temperature are less certain. Geo-
logical similarities between this deposit and the Bar-
ton and Ramshorn mines suggest similar
temperatures around 300oC, compared to highly
variable calculated temperatures of 80 and 495"C.
The large difference between these two calculated
temperatures may reflect lower-temperature re-
equilibration of tetrahedrite and sphalerite.

Additional tetrahedrite-sphalerite pairs examined
in fhis study originate from Morococha, Huancavelica
and Casapalca, Peru, and the Lucky Friday mine,
Coeur d'Alene district, Idaho. Samples from
Morococha and Huancavelica yielded reasonable cal-
culated temperatures rangrng from 140 to 230oC. At
Casapalca, Rye & Sawkins (1974) concluded that the
late sulfide stage formed between 280 and 320oC,

TABLA 5. ?ROVISIONAITY RECOI.I}tf,NDED f,XPRf,SSIONS FOR GIBBS FREE E}IERCY
& I{OIAR THERT{ODYIIA}{IC DAtA TOR 1BTRAHBDRIIES AND TENNANTITES

A60r (J/do16; T(K))l 1 Rana€ (oC)

Fo-telMntlc€
zn-t€rMdtlt€

!.e-t€trah6drlte
zn-tstlah€drlt€

- 1 , 9 3 3 , 3 0 5 + 8 6 5 . 7 T  2 5  -  6 0 2
- 2 , t L 9 , 0 7 0 + 9 0 8 . 3 T  2 5  -  4 2 0
- 2 , 1 3 0 , 0 5 0 + 9 2 3 , 9 t  4 2 0  -  6 0 2
-7,87L,25L + 860.8 T 25 - 630
- 2 , 0 5 8 , 1 5 1  + 9 0 3 . 2 T  2 5  -  4 2 0
- 2 , 0 6 9 , 1 3 0 a 9 1 8 . 9 T  4 2 0  -  6 1 0

Phase anos (hJ)l S"ao (J/K) V2s (co3)2

Fe - tennant lte

Zn- t€mant I ta

F6-t€tiah€dlic€

Zn-t€tlahedrit€

- 1 9 6 8 . 6
- 2 1 5 0 . 0
- 1 9 0 9 . 5
-2091.9

1 0 4 8 . 9
1 0 4 8 . 9
L 0 8 5 . 7
1 0 8 5 . 7

322.1
3 2 2 . L

H6at Cap€clty Co€fficlencs3
b x 1 0 3  c x ! 0 - (

Fe - l€mantl t€

Zn-t€rMnti.te

F6 - te ttah€d! 1 t€

Zn-t€tlahed!1te

792.20 -2944.L 25499.4
8 3 . 4 3  - 9 7 . r

840.40 -2944.t  25499.4
1 3 1 . 6 3  - 9 7 . 1

- 6 2 7 , 3
734.9

-634.5
7 2 7 . 3

1 Roletive to th6 61€Bents and ldeaL ga€ S2.
2 calculat€d frod th€ c€I1 pale€ters of Johnson at aL. (L987)
3 C!(J) - a + bT + cT-. t dT-o.r; I ln K.
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compared to a calculated temperature of 255oC. For
the Coeur d'Alene district, Leach et a/. (1988) con-
cluded that ore deposition occurred between 250 and
350oC, which is in fair agreement with the calculated
temperatures of 185 and 195'C.

Recommended free energies

From the analysis presented above for the Fe-
tetrahedrite and tennantite end-members, it appears
that the Crug & Barton method of approximation
produces values of Gibbs free energy for these
minerals that are less negative than is warranted by
natural assemblages and the limited experimental and
calorimetric data that are currently available. This
conclusion is not surprising considering the signifi-
cantly non-zero enthalpies of formation from the

component sulfides reported by Bryndzia (pers.
coulm., 1988). However, Bryndzia & Kleppa (1989)
noted that the assumption of no enthalpy of mixing
is valid for some sulfosalts.

For the Fe and Zn end-member tennantites, the
enthalpy-derived values of free energy at 5()oC agree
well with the experimental work of Sack & Loucks
(1985). Therefore, these values are selected as best
estimates for the free energies of these end members.
Furthermore, calculated phase-equilibria involving
Fe-tennantite and other minerals in the Cu-Fe-As-S
system appear to be consistent s/ith natural assem-
blages. The estimate based on measued enthalpies
for Fe-tennantite is favored over the calculated value
based on the natural assemblage of Loucks & Peter-
sen (1989), because ofthe uncertainties related to the
extremely low activities calculated for the Fe-

(\l
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200 300 400

T(oc)
Ftc. 2. Phase equilibria in the system Cu-Fe-As-S as a functron of temperature and sulfur fugacity. Dashed curve

represents schematicaly depicted equilibria. Symbols: R Ramshorn mine, C Clayton Silver mine, W Woodlawn mine,
K Keno Hill, T Topia district, and CA Coeur d'Alene district. Arrows represent general trends recorded by the assem-
blages from these areas. The shaded area represents the uncertainty in the equilibria relating Fe-tennantite to arsenopyrite
or l<illingite resulting from the reported precision of tle AIl"L2e6 value. Thermodynamic data for sulfides from Bar-
ton & Skinner (1979). Abbreviations are defined in Table 2.
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tennantite component. For t}le Sb end-members, the
enthalpy-derived valu€s are in distinct disagreement
with the work of Sack & Loucks (1985). However,
when the Gibbs free energy of Fe-tetrahedrite is recal-
culated relative to that for Zn-tetrahedrite, con-
strained by the data of Sack & Loucks (1985), the
resultant free energy yields calculated phase
equilibria that are in good agreement with natural
assemblages. Therefore, thi$ set of expressions is
adopted for the tetrahedrite end-members. Table 5
is a compilation of the provisionally recommended
free-energy expressions.

TENNANTTTE Equnmnn

The Cu-Fe-As-S @e-tennantite) system is by far
the most interesting tennantite subsystem with respect
to the number of stable equilibria that may be cal-
culated between tennantite and associated ore and
gangue phases. The uniqueness of the system results
from the occurrence of common, multicomponent
As phases, such as arsenopyrite, enargite and
luzonite, in addition to tennantite.

At low sulfur fugacities in cornmon ore-mineral

assemblages, tennantite stability is restricted by reac-
tions involving arsenopyrite. Equilibria dependent
upon lS), as discussed above, emanate from the
five-phase isobaric invariant point for Reaction 3,
which has a calculated temperature of 235 t 60"C
for pure end-member compositions and assemblages
including pyrrhotite. This reaction is nearly indepen-
dent of pressure, as indicated by the calculated slope
(dP/dT) of 570 bars/"C, from the cell-edge data of
Johnson et ql, (1987), and the ,S"2es estimate for Fe-
tennantite from the present study and published
values for the other phases.

At higherflS) values, tennantite stability is res-
tricted by reactions involving enargite (Cu3AsS), or
ils low-temperature polymorph, luzonite. The assem-
blages reported by McKinstry (1963) suggest that
these phases are related within the chalcopyrite field
through the reaction

4Cu3AsSa a 4FeS, =
CulsFey'saS13 + 2CuFeS2 + 7/252 (6)

At present, insufficient thermodyaamic data are
available for enargite and luzonite. Therefore, this
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Frc. 3. Phase equilibria in the system Cu-Fe-As-S as a function of sulfur and oxygen fugacity at a temperature of

250'C. The siderite field is drawn to completely overlap the magnetite field at a fixed, but unspecifiedfiCO). Sym-
bols: R Ramshorn mine, Bayhorse district, Idaho, and CA Lucky Friday mine, Coeur d'Alene district, Idaho. Shaded
area represents the stability of the assemblage arsenopyrite + chalcopyrite. Thermodynamic data for sulfides and
oxides from Barton & Skinner (1979). Abbreviations area defined in Table 2.
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reaction is only schematically represented in Figure
2 based on the assemblages presented by McKinstry
(r963).

In terms of/(S) and/(O) at a fixedfiCO), the
stability of Fe-tennantite may be related to
arsenopyrite through the reaction

l0CuFeS2 + 4FeAsS + 4CO2 + 8O2 =
Cu16Fe2AsaS13 + 4FeCO3 + ll/252 A)

This equilibrinm restricts arsenopyrite * chalco-
pyrite to a field similar to that for pyrrhotite (Fig. 3).

Assemblages recording the lowflS) equilibria are
courmon in a variety of types of hydrothermal ore
deposits, including porphyry copper deposits,
epithermal and mesothermal veins, and volcanogenic
massive sulfides. These ores appear to be typified by
one of two trajectories in temperature -/(S) space.
The first trajectory is characterized by both a
decrease in temperature and lS). The Ramshorn
mine of the Bayhorse district, Idaho, records this

hydrothermal evolution, in which early tetrahedrite-
tennantite + pyrite is veined by later chalcopyrite
+ arsenopyrite. In the Woodlawn deposit, New
South Wales, Australia, this transition probably
represents either a late hydrothermal alteration or
low-grade metamorphism (McKay & Hazeldene
1987, McKay 1989). In contrast, the ores of the Keno
Hill district, Yukon, record a trajectory that is
dominated by decreasing temperature at constant or
slightly increasingflSJ. This path is represented by
pyrrhotite * arsenopyrite giving way to pyrite +
arsenopyrite, with telrahedrite-tennantite persistent
throughout (Lynch 1989). The Topia district,
Mexico, records the low-variance assemblage
tetrahedrite-tennantite + pyrite + chalcopyrite +
arsenopyrite + Fe-bearing sphalerite (Loucks &
Petersen 1989).

The mesothermal ores of the Bayhorse district and
the Coeur d'Alene district (Leach e/ a/. 1988) record
early tetrahedrite-tennantite coexisting with siderite
and pyrite. In the Ramshsll mins, the transition

€
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Ftc. 4. Phase equilibria in the system Cu-Fe-Sb-S as a function of sulfur and oxygen fugacity at a temperature of

300'C. The siderite field is drawn to completely overlap the magnetite field at a fixed, but unspecifiedflCO). Bay-
horse: stability field recorded by the ores of the Bayhorse district, Idaho. Shaded area represenls the stability of
the assembLage stibnite + chalcopyrite. Equilibria involving Sb2O3 have been omitted for simplicity. Thermodynamic
data for sulfides and oxides from Barton & Skinner (1979). Abbreviations area defined in Table 2.
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from this assemblage to late arsenopyrite + chal-
copyrite requires a decrease infiO) in addition to
the decrease in temperature and /(S) discussed
above @ig. 3).

TETRAHEDRITE EQUILIBRIA

The Sb end-members appear to be more stable
than the As end-members. In addition to Reaction

1, Fe-tetrahedrite stability is also restricted by the
reaction

CuleFe2SbaS13 + 2FeSb2So + ll/2sz :
l0CuFeS2 + 4Sb2S3 (8)

These equilibria greatly restrict the stability of the
assemblage chalcopyrite + stibnite, Given that tetra-
hedrite is the only phase that exhibits appreciable
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Ftc. 5. Phase equilibria involving skinnerite at a temperature of 400'C, The shaded

area represents the stability of the assemblage Zn-tetrahedrite + skinnerite (see
text). The value of a(ZnS) is calculated relative to sphalerite. Thermodynamic data
for sulfides from Barton & Skinner (1979), and for skinnerite, from Craig & Bar-
ton (1973). Abbreviations are defined in Table 2.
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solid-solution, any solid-solution substitution would
shift the location of these reactions $o as to eliminate
the stability of chalcopyrite + stibnite in most
natural $ettings. This observation is consistent with
the rarity of this assemblage (Gumiel & Arribas
1987). Hemlo is one of the few deposits where chal-
copyrite + stibnite has been reported with tetrahe-
drite, pyrite and berthierite (Harris 1986). The over-
whelming stability of Fe-tetrahedrite in the system
Cu-Fe-Sb-S is consistent with the 500'C experimen-
tal work of Tatsuka & N{orimoto (1977), who con-
cluded that Fe-tetrahedrite stably exists with all
binary and ternary sulfide phases except covellite.

In terms of /(S) and /(Oj, the reaction

Cu16FerSbaS13 + 8FeCO, + 13/252 :
lOCuFeS2 + 2Sb2S3 + SCO' + 4O2 (9)

serves to limit the stability of chalcopyrite + stibnite
in CO2-bearing environments. Stable equilibria
between famatinite (Cu3SbS) and tetrahedrite also
may be important, but the lack of thermodynamic
data for famatinite precludes a more rigorous evalu-
ation of these equilibria. In the mesothermal veins
of the Bayhorse and Coeur d'Alene districts, Idaho,
tetrahedrite + pyrite + siderite is a common assem-
blage that constrains the prevailing lS) and /(O)
accompanying mineralization at a fixed/COJ (Fig.
4).

The Gibbs free energies for Zn- and Fe-tetrahedrite
permit the stability of the rare sulfosalt skinnerite
(Cu3SbS3) to be evaluated in a more realistic
fashion than allowed by phase relations in the sim-
ple system Cu-Sb-S (Skinner et al. 1972). For exam-
ple, the new data on free energy in the present study
permit the phase relations reported by Karup-Mdller
(1974) for the Cu-Sb sulfosalts from the Ilfmaussaq
complex, Greenland, to be rginterpreted.

Phase equilibria as a function of sulfur fugacity
and activity of zinc sulfide (relative to sphalerite)
between Zn-tetrahedrite and skinnerite (Fig. 5) have
been calculated at 4@oC, similar to that inferred for
the Cu-Sb mineralization of the Illmaussaq complex
(Karup-Mdller 1974). In this analysis, only those
equilibria which limit the stability of tetrahedrite or
skinnerite have been considered. Equilibria involv-
ing chalcostibite (CuSbS) have been omitted for
the sake of simplicity because the Gibbs free energy
for the reaction

cuSbS2 + cu2S : curSbs: (10)

is only -1289 J/mole at 400oC.
In skinnerite-bearing assemblages, the stability of

Zn-tetrahedrite is limited by the reactions

3CuleZn2SbaSt, =
l0Cu3Sb$ + 2Sb + 6ZnS + 3/25" (ll)

3Cu16Zn2SboSt3 :
1 0 C u 3 S b S 3 + S b 2 S 3 + 6 Z n S(rz)

and

Cul6Zn2SbaS13 :
5CurS + 4Sb + 2ZnS + 3S2 (13)

Conversely, the stability of skinnerite is con-
strained by the reactions

2Cu3SbS, = 3CurS + 2Sb + 3/252 04)

and

4Cu3Sb$ + 2ZnS:
Cu1qZn2SbaS13 * Cu2S (15)

An important feature of the calculated phase-
equilibria in this system is that they indicate the
incompatibility of skinnerite and sphalerite. Similar
calculations in the system Cu-Fe-Sb-S yield identi-
cal results, which suggest that this mineral should
only be found in low-Fe environments as well.

In the Ilimaussaq intrusive complex, Karup-Mdller
(1974) described two localities containing tetra-
hedrite. In the flrst occurrence, tetrahedrite coexists
with skinnerite, but not sphalerite or iron sulfides.
At the second locality, tetrahedrite occurs with
sphalerite, but not skinnerite. The calculated
stabilities of these phases explain these observations.
For the frst locality, skinnerite occurs in assemblages
lacking sphalerite, as predicted in Figure 5; for the
second locality, sphalerite-bearing assemblages lack
skinnerite, as would be expected for environments
with a(ZnS) values sufficiently high 1q s1nlilizs
sphalerite. Bryndzia & Davis (1989) suggested that
the quenching properties of skinnerite and subsolidus
peritectic breakdown reactions also contribute to its
rarity in nature.

CoNcr.usroNs

Tetrahedrite and tennantite are compositionally
complex phases that cannot be accurately described
by the system Cu-Sb-As-S. The formula
(Cu,Ag)t6(Fe,Zn)2(Sb,As)aS13 describes well the
compositional variations found in most samples of
natural tetrahedrite and tennantite. Accordingly,
phase-equilibrium calculations with these composi-
tions will have greater applicability to natural set-
tings than the previously proposed simpler formu-
lae. The present study has demonstrated that
tetrahedrite and tennantite are extremely stable rela-
tive to other sulfosalts and certain other sulfide
phases, and it is this stability that accounts for their
cornmon occurrence in a variety of mineral deposits.
This widespread occurrence, in turn, increases the



usefulness of tetrahedrite and tennantite reactions
in constraining temperatures and fugacities of vola-
tile components in a given deposit. Whereas this
study is intended to enhance our ability to retrieve
genetic information from these cornmon sulfosalts,
greater precision in defining the stabilities of tetra-
hedrite and tennantite is required, and must await
additional laboratory work.
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